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was tenon irpm a pouuiern racirio train '
on, the way from Portland to Los ;A- -PNBARLQV ROADAND BOARD MEMBERSLLABOR DAYGOMPERSMINISTERS ASSIGNED geies . today in a dying condition and
removed to the receiving hoanltul hem.
The woman complained of being 111 to '

PRIVATE CAft v"L0ADED" ;

WITH BULL RUN WATER

With evry water compartment of the
private car. Signet," loaded withthe
ehotCHst Bull Run product, Dr. Joseph
Kossuth Dixon, Indian Investigator, left
Portland yesterday morning for. tho
Warm Springs Indian reservation; He
wired from the north that he wanted
Bull Run and nothing else, and . an-
nounced that he would have all the
water emptied to make room for his
favorite beverage.

'I have a demijohn that I
want filled, also," Dr. Dixon added.

The private car stopped yesterday
afternoon at Celllo, where Dr. Dixon
took some pictures of the falls and tho
canal work: going on. He is accompa-
nied by General Passenger Agent Wil-
liam McMurray of the O.-- R. & N..
and by A. C. Jackson, publicity agent
of the road.

FORMER PRISON GUARD

UNDER ARREST AT SALEM

Salem, Or., Sept. 1. William Tweedle,
owner of the Blue Front lodging house,
was arrested here last night on the
charge of maintaining a disorderly
house. The police say that they have
had evidence tending to implicate him
as a white slaver, and should they be
successful In obtaining more they win
file a charge of that character against
him. Tweedle was once a guard at the
penitentiary, and assisted Walter John-
son, now a guard of that institution, in
capturing Homer Black, the criminal
who held up and shot Dr. Robertson of
this city several years ago.

Buyers' Week
--AT

Hotel Multnomah
Every merchant visiting Portland during Buyers' Week will certainly
take advantage of the special rates made for week September 1 to &

A fine outside room for one
Add one dollar

The Arcadian Garden
Of course, will be the center of attraction in Portland during lunch,

dinner and after the theatres.

AND GOOD HAP E

Auto Trip" From Portland to
Pendleton May Bp Made

in One Day,

The Barlow road across Mt Hood to
The Dalles is open and in fairly good
condition, according, to a telegram re-
ceived by The Journal this morning
from A. H. Brown, local manager of
the Studebaker Corporation. Mr. Brown
left Portland yesterday morning and
made the trip to The Dalles , without
trouble of any kind from the roads."

The bridges "across the different
streams that Henry Wemme has had
men working on for the past six weeks
hav been completed and thrown open to
automoblllsts. The Portland Automobile
club Is now. completing arrangements
for a run to Pendleton over this route
on September 9.

The trip will be made for the Pendle-
ton Round-U- p and about SO machines
have already registered with the secre-
tary cf the club, signifying their in-

tention of making the trip.
Mr. Brown says in his telegram to The

Journal that another week's work on
this road will make tbe trip an easy
day's Jaunt

Mrs. Speck II on Train.
Oakland, Cel., Sept 1; Mrs. M. Speck

TH-E-

dollar; with bath, two dollars.
for two persons.

Miss Jean Howard
Miss Janice
M1ss"MarTeTl
Miss Martineau

Grant

HOTELS 1)

ABHOL.mHLY FlKlC-PKO-

PORTLAND'S
GRANDEST

HOTEL
100 rooms $1.50 per day
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to above pricei
when two occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICE?
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.
OATNKR THIQPKN. Asst Ma fir

mm
Portland's FamousJtotel
'T-- L j rr . Ji. n n i

its GutsiRdEuropeaii plan

THE SOc MERCHANTS' LUNCH will, be continued during
Buyers' Week.

The Hotel Multnomah
Revue Follies 1913

Under the direction of Miss Nancy O'Neil
Entire Change of Program

TO APPEAR IN CAMINETTI

CA E, DESPITE NJUR

New Evidence Against De-Fol- -

fendant Is Expected,
lowing Interviews.

i'iv sa United Prees Leaeed Wlre.1
' San Francisco, Sept. 1, Due to the
rapid recovery from Injuries received In
an automobile accident near Ban Jose
Saturday 'by Juror William H. Adams,
and Ma determination to sit In th jury
box regardless of the pain, the Caml
nettl trial probably1 will not be poBt
poned tomorrow when It la scheduled
for resumption.

At first It was thought that A'dams
Injuries would halt the trial and possl
bly might necessitate' the empanelment
of a new jury, - Judge van Fleet has
been Informed, however, that the juror
will "attempt to be In- - his place tomor
row, ...-.

The promise of new evidence In 'the
rase Is hinted at by Special Prosecutor
Theodora Roche, who spent Saturday
and Sunday In Sacramento Interviewing
Probation Officers M. J. Sullivan and
Mrs. Moor regarding complaints alleged
to have been brought against Maury
Dlggs and Drew Camlnettl in connection
with two young Sacramento girls other
than Marsha Warrington and Lola Nor- -
rls. , ,t

SUSPECTED OF GIVING
BAD CHECK FOR BIRD

- A parrot Is eagerly sought by Detec-
tives QolU and Royle, for they need
It as evidence against J. J. Brands, ar-
rested Saturday night for passing bad
checks. - Brands purchased the bird
from Mrs. G. H. Boyd, manager of a
bird store on Alder street, between
First and Second. A bogus check of

17.60 was given for the parrot
Brands refused to tell what he did

with the bird, although be admits the
check he gave In payment thereof mav
be open to Question. Farther Investi-
gation led the detectives to discover
otner checks issued by the man, which

, the banks report worthless.

OLD CIDER SELLER IS
; MISSING FROM STATION

(Special to Tbe Journal.!
Ashland. Or, Sept. 1. William Powell,

who has sold cider at the Southern Pa-
cific depot her for 28 years. Is dead at
his home. He was a veteran of the
Civil war and will be burled by the local
O. A. R. post. Mr. Powell wss known
and looked for by travelers from all
ver the country and was probably the

most wiaeiy Known men in the valley.

Mrs. Guild's Body Found.
(Special te Tbe Journal.!

Salem, Or., Sept. - i. The body of
Mrs. M. who committed sui-
cide here several day ago Ty leaping
in the Willamette river, was discov-
ered In the stream yesterday, four anj
one-ha- lf miles 't from tha city, - She
Jeavos to survive her, In addition to a
.husband, a daughter and two sons. De-
spondency over th was the cause
of her taking her life.

Dangers of

Auto Headlights

"In a recent accident, which
also cost a life, a trolley car ran
over a pedestrian who happened
to be crossing in the shadow of
a tree. The motorman's eyes
were so dazzled by the bright
span of illumination immediately
in front of him that he could not
discern objects in the shadow
ahead.

The time has come when un-

shaded lights should not be tol--
erated, evert in exterior illumi-
nation. It has been . shown,
time and again that, so far as
actual vision is concerned, there
is a decided gain by equipping a
light-sour- ce with a diffusing
globetor ; otherwise keeping its
direct rays from the eye. Sim-
ply because there may be some
additional expense in maintain-
ing the necessary diffusing ap-

paratus, and that there is en-

tailed thereby some absorption
of light, is hardly a sufficient
excuse for this dangerous an-
noyance.

"The average automobile
Deadlights are searchlights of no
mean proportions, and to look
one in the. face is to dazzle the
eyes to practical blindness so far
as vision at the time is con-
cerned. The fault is the more
inexcusable because it is unnec-
essary. It would be a simple
matter to construct headlifihts
so that they would throw their
light on the pavement or on the
roadway equally without throw-
ing it up so that it strikes the
eyes of others using the high-
way."

Optical Work In Its Highest
Excellence Here

THOMSON
209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg,5th and

.. Morrison, i Specialist in the
Modern, Application of Glasses

I

FOR NEW YEAR BEF

mm !E CLOSES

Rev. W, A. Winters Selected
Superintendent of La Grande
District at Annual Session

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
La Grande, Sept 1. With the read

Ing of ministerial assignments for the
ensuing- - year, the thirtieth annual ses
sion of the Eastern Oregon-Idah- o con'
ferenca was concluded last night.

Appointments of the conference were
as follows:

Boise district J. D. Oilman, super-
intendent, Boise. Appleton P. W.
Campbell, Caldwell, Idaho. Apple Val
ley- - O. F. Merrill. Parma. Boise First
church, W. M. Martin; Emmanuel, J. O.
A. Martin; Boise Mission. G. F. Barnes
Boise Valley. H. F. Irvln. Meridian.
Caldwell, R. B. Buckley: Cambridge.
J. U HaKer; Council City, E. I. Get- -

man; Eagle City. H. J. Richards: Era
mett. C. L. Bent; Frultland, C. E. Deal;
Glenns Ferry. F. G. Long: Haaerman
and Bliss, G. P. Pemberton; Homedale
City, to be supplied: Idaho City,
to be supplied; Jordan Valley. Or
to be supplied; Kuna, C. D. Day; .Me
ridian, w. j. Luscombe; Middieton, A.a. bo ward; Mountain Home. J. w. Sif
ton; Mora City, A. H. Hays: Namm. A.
W. Hartshorn; Midway, W. W. Deal;
Ola City. W. O. 8hlelds; Payette. A. L.
Mowartn; rayette city. n. h. Farnham:
Roseberry, to be supplied; Sweet City.
O. P. Graham: Thunder City. J. N. Ken
dall; Welder, It E. Culllson; Wilderuny, u. r . vernon.

Pocatello district H. "W. Parker, su
perintendent Twin Falls: Aberdeen
City, to be supplied: Acequta City, to be
Buppuea; Aioion, . k. warns; Amer
ican tails, lj. a. coon: Aahton. R. G.
Williams; Baker City, to be supplied:
Blackfoot, It. L. Barnstable; Buhl and
Byringa, Floyd Hardin; Burley, N. E.
Hershey: Castle Ford, to be Bundled:
Downey, to be supplied; Filer and Mor- -
oa, . a. nniey; Eden and Hazleton,
H. B. yaggy; Good n. 8. J. Chanev:
ianey. ju. w. Chandler: Heyburn. E

E. Crabtree; Hill City, Joyce Kendall;
Idaho Falls, Jacob Finger; Jerome City,
jj. Anarews: Kimberley and Han
son, C C. Pratt; Leadore City, L. H.
Jenkins; P. O. Lima, Mont.; Mackay, to
be supplied: Montnelier. a F. Wheeler:
Moreland, to be supplied; Murtaugh, 8. A.
nonman; rocateuo, a. s. Hamilton;
rucnneiti, j. ieitcn; Kupert, J. E. WaK
er; 8t Anthony, Mark White; Salmon.
tu is. uusn: sneiiey. Mark White: Sho
shone and Dietrich. H. E. McLeod: Sol
dler, C A. Varnum; Twin Falls, W. S.
wooanuu; wenaeu. B. e. Taggy.

La Grande district W. A. Winters,
Bupennienaeni, la, uranaei Alicel, C. A.
Qulnn; Baker, C. A. Edwards; Brogan.
to ds suppnea; canyon city, to be sun
plied; Ceve, C. E. Trueblood; Elgin, H.
J. Hansen; Flora.. F. G. Potter; Haines,
m. jjeacan, uanungton, ti. u. Lee; Im-bie- r,

F. V. Maxey; Island City. W. T.
Beatty; John Day, to be supplied; Jo- -'
sepn, j. w. Miner; Joseph City, IL
Martin; Juntura City, to be supplied;
La Grande, E. B. Fyke: Long Creek, to
be supplied; McEwen City, to be sun- -
plied; North Powder, H. Young; Nyssa
ana vwynee. c. Ij. walker; Ontario, T,
Johns; Paradise, F. Q. Potter: Promise,
A. Coslet; Panhandle City, to be sun.
puea, jrrairie uity, a. Li. Cathers;
Snake River City, W. It Henderson;
Summervllle, J. M. Dressier; Sumpter,
to De suppuea; Sparta, to be sunnlied:
Troy, to be supplied; "Union, G. G. Ha
ley; vale, c. E. Helma; Wallowa. A. W.
games.

Special appointments R. D. Oster.
nout, Sunday school missionary. Nampa quarterly conference; S. Allison,
missionary In Utah; i W. WheaTIeyT
missionary in Arizona; M. L. Bullock
and J. C Evans left without appoint
ment to attena.scnoois; o. P. Christian,
supennxenaent cnnaren s Home Find
ing society. First Church Boise quart
eriy conzerence.

POLICE CAPTURE TAXICAB
AFTER STRENUOUS CHASE

Early yesterday morning the police
received a burglar call from 286 Robs
street Captain Keller hurried to the
place, and found three young men leav-
ing In a tailcab. The captain gave
chase, which led toward Irvington.

Up Broadway the two autos whizzed.
As the captain was alone, he stopped
to pick up Patrolman Gordon. Thisgave the taxlcab opportunity to disap
pear, wnne waiting on the corner.
however, the two offioers saw th taxi
returning., it was stopped and the threa
occupants were placed under arrest
jiney gave mo names of William Hlg-gin- s,

Joseph Martlneau and Earl fihnw
They are held upon a charge of beinw wr uuuro, wane me aeteotives In-
vestigate their mission .at 285 Ross
street.

CRUSADE AT PENDLETON
MAY RESULT IN SUITS

(Special to The Journal.!
Salem. Or.. Sept. 1 Annrmnf.m.ni

wns muiAn hunt tnAav few ir.n.. m- - " -- " J ihliltf,special prosecutor for Governor West
mtiis vice crusade. Uiat he will Institute
suit under the abatement law passd by
ine last legislature, against those who
are the owners .of tne nouses of ill-fa-

recently raided by special agents
at Pendleton. Under thlB law such a
house after its character Is establishedcan be closed for a year. It may be
opened for legitimate purposes again by
tho owner giving a bond, satisfactory to
the court that it will not again be used
for immoral purposes.

BILL TO GIVE BACK
SAND ISLAND TO STATE

(Wuhlnitton Tturonu of The Jonroal.)
Washington, Sppt. 1. Senator Cham-

berlain Introduced a bl today trans-
ferring from the United States to the
Btate of Oregon title, to Sand Island, at
the mouth of the Columbia river, which
was granted by the state in 184.

NORTHWESTERN GAMES

McCinnlty Beat Bogs.
Tacoma, Wash., 6ept. 1. The score

this morning: R. H. E
Seattle 0 1000100 03 2
Tacoma . ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 7 l..Batteries Mclver and Cadman:

and Harris.

Spokane la Winner. ' -
Spokane, Wash., Sept 1. The morning

game resulted as follows: R. H. E
Victoria ....00002000 02 6 0
Spokane ....1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 10 1

Batteries Fitzgerald and Shea; Smith
and Altman. -

Colti Beat .Vancouver Lenders.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept "1. THe score

of this morning's game: R. H. E.
Portland, . .0 0 0 o o 0 0 t o e 6 ?
Vancouver .0 0 0 jo 1 0 0 0 I 4 iBatteries Carson and Williams j

and Konnlck

ISSUE STATEMENT

ANSWER TO GOVERNOR

Declaration Made Deschutes
Land Company Entitled to

Requested Extension,

(Bilem Bureto of Tne Journal.!
Salem, Or., Sept 1. In a formal

statement three members of tho state
land board last night defended their
action in petitioning the secretary of
the interior tor, an extension of time
for the Deschutes Land oompany in the
face of Governor West's opposition.

J. m. Morson la the head of this com-pan- y

and the governor has held that it
Is not entitled to further leniency on
the part of the department of the In-

terior. The statement is signed by
State Engineer John H. Lewis. State
Treasurer Tom Kay and Attorney Gen-er- a!

Crawford. Secretary of State Ben
Olcott was out of the city.

Briefly the statement of the three
land board members declares that It Is
the moral and legal duty of the state
land board to support the Deschutes
Land company In its petition for exten-
sion of time.

Petition Was Discourtesy.
The extension was originally peti-

tioned for during Governor West's ab-

sence and he Immediately returned to
Salem saying that a discourtesy had
been done him and that tbe land, board
had acted wrongly in petitioning the ex-

tension. Following are sentences from
tbe statement:

"In the summer of 1911 the board
made a visit to this district and found
there three large steam shovels be-

ing operated day and night digging the
main canal with many men and teams
and making great progress in their
work. About this time Governor West
and jlr, Morson, president and manager
of the company had a failing out ana
became bitter enemies."

The statement proceeds to relate that
the governor asked Morson for all In-

formation about the company, including
names of option buyers, which Morson
withheld. When later these names were
submitted by Marson for the private In-

formation of the land board and not
for the prees, the governor refused to
consider the names unless submitted as
a public document

Horson's Attitude.
It was not the business of the state

or the general public what were the
names of option buyers, was Morson's
attitude. Governor West declared that
the selling of the options was Illegal
and Instructed the attorney general to
Institute injunction proceedings which
were later nullified In the supreme
court holding that the selling of op-

tions was legal.
Litigation caused delays which Mor-

son thought should be compensated for
by extensions of time, continues the
statement and adds relative to Gov-
ernor West's position:

"To this action Governor West took
serious exception, and as the time for
the completion of tho project Is about
to expire, he desires to take advantage
of the predicament In which Morson Is
placed and force him to make a new
contract In accordance with his, Gov-
ernor West's Ideas.

The three members do not believe
the governor's action is in accordance
with the best Interests of the people
and point out that If Morson fails,
those who invested with him stand to
loss also.

Extension Justified.
The statement concludes: "The ma-

jority of the board are of the opinion
than an extension giving sufficient time
to-G- om piste the project for ths beat ln- -

terests of the state. Intending settlers
and option holders, and that so long, as
any contractor Is within the terms of
bis contract it is both the legal and
moral duty of every member of the
board to give the project all possible
support to the end that success may be
achieved; that the only way investors
can be protected is to make the project
a success and official Influence should
not be exerted to wreck It."

SENATORS COME WITH

RUSH AND SCORE NINE
RUNS ON PORTLANDERS

(Continue. From Page One.)
single past third and Hallinan sacrificed.
Mo ran stole third and scored on Ken- -
worthy's fly to Lober, Lobcr caught
Kenworthy's drive against the left field
fence, stabbing the ball with his gldved
hand. Bliss and Kinsella singled in
succession and Higglnbotham appeared
on the scene. He uncorked a wild pitch,
letting Bliss in and then caused Toung
to ground out.

Kraune opened things with a home
run drive In the seventh to the bleach-
ers In left center off Kla witter, who had
relieved Stroud the inning before. Chad
was safe when Kenworthy and Tennant
allowed his pop fly to land In front of
them. Derrick singled to center and
then Wolverton yanked Klawitter. Kin
sella assumed the mound duties and
was as tight as a miser with his hit
and walks.

The Senators shoved over three more
In the ninth. The Mackmen were retired
one. two, three in the ninth.

Chance Cnstoffs Beat Oakland.
Los Angeles, Sept. 1. Two castoffs

of Frank Chance's New York Highland
ers, Klepfer and Sterrett, won this
morning's game for Venice, thereby
shoving the struggling Oaks a bit
deeper into the cellar. Three of the
Oaks' hits were scratchy.

While the Oaks squeezed a single run
across In the ninth Inning Venice col-
lected five during the preceding rounds.
They drove Abies to the bench in' the
fourth and took kindly to the offerings
of Jost. who succeeded him.

Score: R. II E.
Oakland - 1 4 2
Venire ........., 5 9 0

Batteries Klepfer and Sterrett:
Abies, Joat and Kreltz.

Umpires Bush and Guthrie.

Angels Got Second of Scries.
Oakland. Cat, Sept 1. Los Angeles

took, their second game this morning
from the Seals out of eight played in a
week. Tozer held the Seals to five
scattered hits. Tha first run that each
side scored wis a girt' Los Angeles
had Maggert on third with two cone
when Howard hit an easy fly to Mifn-dorf- f,

which tbe latter dropped. Tho
Seals' run In their half of the inning
was started on Its way when Mundorff
was safe on Moore s error, was sacri-
ficed to second, stole third and scored
on Hogan's single. Score: R. H. B.
Los Angeles . . - 4 a a
San Francisco S S t

Batteries Tozer and Byrnes: Hen
ley, Standrldge and Clarke, VJtiip'lrea- -
Held tnd McCarthy. ,,

Autos Carry .'Aged Workmen.
Ullwatlba. Wl, II.nl 1 tpi.....

thousand men marched here today ln" tfie
Labor day parade. One thousand auto,
mobiles also were In line, carrying aged
workmen.

MESSAG E BRJ NGS VVORD

OFCHEE RTO WORKERS

Federation of Labor President
Declares Organized Move-

ment Must Win,

Washington, Sept. 1. Thankfulness
for present well being and prophecy
for greater good to come for the tollers
of tho United States and of the world
was the keynote of a Labor Day mes-
sage Issued here today by Samuel
Qompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor. He said In part:

"Though the common people still dig
and delve, go down Into dark and weary
places and do work necessary to that
Intricate organization which supplies
our social needs, yet many of them are
comfortable and hapMUbeyond the con-
ception of former ages. HowT Through
the labor movement
- '"In some guise, despite Its varying
Ideals, that movement has existed wher-
ever ther has been need and oppres-
sion of workers. To keep full and
strong this tide of energy end rouse the
purpose to strive for more years is tha
great purpose of Labor Day. The or-
ganised labor movement must win; It
must not cannot fall. The triumph of
labor for Justice and humanity Is as-
sured."

KEEN ENTHUSIAMS
AT GOOD ROADS

MEET BY THE SEA

(Continued From Page One.)

county; E. C Judd, Judge, Clatsop coun-
ty, and W. A. Harris, Judge, Columbia
county. Julius Meier, presideht of the
association, was added as a member ex
officio.

Before tbe appointment of this com
mittee, there waa some Informal expres
sion of opinion on the importance of the
proposed highway and the material ben
eflt that would accrue. It was recog
nized that this would be great County
Judge Harris, of Columbia county, said
that the people of his county were will
ing to be taxed for the road if they were
returned value received. In Columbl
county, he continued, there was a diffi
cult stretcb between uoble and Rainier,

experience of the' Nehalem country as
showing that good roads were the best
investment of a country. Columbia
county, aocordlng to Judge Harris, will
spend this year 1120,000 on roads.

Xaok of Cohesion.
R. Tount, of Rainier, said that Colum

bia county was in favor of the highway,
but there was a lack of cohesion and
leadership. One resident of tbe county
was so enthusiastic he said that he
would move his house In order to afford
a right of way.

Mr. Tount, In referring to the two
routes that have been suggested, sal-- I

both were good. For the present ho
thought it would be a good plan to go
from Clatskanie to Nnalem. The all
river road could be completed later, O.
8. Dow of Clatsop said both routes
were good.

County Judge Judd of Clatsop county
thought that the most feasible plan to
secure the road was by bonding the
counties interested. It would be best.
he said, to arrive at some understand
ing between the counties and then put
it into effect

Oeorge MoQee of Washington count?
said that If the road would so throusrh
Hlllsboro and his county he culd prom
ise inat the county would do every- -
uung in its power.

Preparing Statistics.
H. L. Bowlby, state nlghwsv com

missioner, told those present that tho
state 1b now preparing road BtmUtw
of all tho counties, which will be dis
tributed to tne counties when finished.
inese figures will show what eachcounty Is doing In me wsy of roaJ- -
maKing. ultimately, he said, there will
be two routes down the river. 'i-- h

wni oe taaen over Dy the state as stateroads.
Paul Wcsainger of l'ortlar.,1. v T.

i arer or Astoria, ana c. L.. CnnvAra
of Clatskanie npoke m indorsement ofme nignway.

Samuel .Hill called attention in th
road contemplated from Hood River to
jronmno. ana tne necessity of supple-
menting it by a road on th inn,
He urged unity of action along some
definite plan. The time is coming, hesaid, when roads will be th artnrtn- -
Of business and travel. He advised firsta survey of the proposed route in orderto find the best roadway. This wouldcost $16,000. If tills amount could not

iiveu ojr me county government, heuBgesiea mat u De raised by 100 meneach contributing $150. He said hewould be the first to put his name
down.

A feature of the lav wa ih. o,i.i...
of Colonel '. V. Thatrhpr ..,.-n- ..

known as the good roads apostle, whohas traveled across the continent threetimes with a mule team preaching goodroads. Colonel Tliatoher eloquently por-trayed the scenic beautv of tho i,ihn..
"" vuiuumia ana set forth the

"i goa roads to a com-munity. He advised th neonl. in toi,
action and seize their opportunity beforeov.no uuior community took It awavfrom thorn. While not In favor of bnn
issues as a general thing, he said hefavors them as a means of securing

The appointment of a
tee to reoommend a lan nf eiutlon followed a motion to that effect byCounty Commissioner Holman of Port- -

Those Present.
Those In attendance were:
Julius Meier. oresidi- - w u

Dodson, secretary; W. A. Scott. Port-land;. E. A. Taylor. Astoria; C. L Con-y.,r- s.
Olatakanle; A. S. Benson. Port

land; Paul Wesslnger. Portland- - w ,t
Harvey oasis; H. L. Bowlby, .Salem;'
V. L. Parker, Astoria; Thomas
Rainier; William O. MeKav. k17,:

C1S?' RalnlerJ Carlton Lewis.'
Rainier; Edward C. Judd. Astoria.' CKruse, Oearhart; J. L. Burgess, Gear-hear- t;

John Waterhouse, Clatsop; M JKinney Clatsop; L. C. McLeod, Astoi
rla; Thomas Autzen. Portland- -

HUber, Portland; O. W. Taylor. Gear-har- t;
J. F. Meek, Portland; E. N. Wheel-er, Oearhart; O. J. Brooks, Rainier;

Frank Taylor, Astoria; J. E. Oatps, Sea-
side; J. E. Brallier, Seaside; W A.Harris, St. Helens; N. N. BlumenstadtRainier; R. Yount, Rainier: Rufua r
Holman, Portland; George Garrett.
Portland: Oeorge McGea,' Hlllsboro; C
S. Dow, Clataop; Fred B. Poole, Rainier:
O. L. Reese, Oearhart Samuel Hill,
Portland; Colonel C. W. Thatcher, good
roads apoaUet

To Move Coos Bay Station. 7
Washington, Sept. 1 Senator Cham.

berlaln intends introducing a bill ao- -
proprjatlng $40,000 to move Coos Bay
lire saving stawon ana reoutia It In
better location. This action has long
been contemplated but lack of sperlTJo
appropriation vhas retarded the vfork,

traveling companions and fell forward
In her seat unconscious. A card In her
traveling bag bore the name "Mrs. M.
Speck, . Portland.'! Surgeons attending
her state that she has but a few hours
to llva,. t

Section Hand' Is Painfully Injured.
C. B. Elrld. of Lents, a section hand,

employed by tha Portland, Railway, Mght
& Power company, was struck by
moving car while lifting a hand ear
from tha track between ' Anabel and
Stewart Stations this morning. His In-

juries consist of a scalp wound and a
contusion of the side, and are not con-
sidered serious. He Is at , the Good
Samaritan hospital. (

" ienillMliITll.ll 1l II " 'S H !', '.'V--

Steam laundries in the United States
employ 109,484 persons. .'.

AMUSEMENTS

P0SXAK MICES
I I gO THEATREHE 1 Lj 1 V 11th ea Horrlsoa

Phon Mnln 1 end J
X.AVX TIME TONIGHT, 0 ilS

.BtetwB'i .

"Uncle Tom's Cabin"
Prices: Lower Floor. 75c-B0- o,

Balcony r

BEAT SALE WEDNESDAY
"

I I f XHEATEEHU 1 Ljt 1 VJ 11th sad. Xerrbea
Pbon Vein 1,

9 SeSSSino Friday, Sept 5
lUt. Every ty, S:0, ..

CAFTAIH ACTUAL -

C ( HP np 9 Q SOUTH POLS
tJVtV 1 1 O ADVENTVEES

Accurately shown In
Wonderful Motion Piotures

Ittf&l Charles B. Hanford
Popular Pricea Aft. and Nlnbt. 'Lower floor BOc, Ualconj 25c.

AU, BEATS BE&EBVED

BAKER THEATRE
XAIW t,

Geo. L. Baker, Mgr.
aptelml Labor Day Xatlna Today 8 SO

Openliy yeaterdar to packed nouaea. Moat
enlhualaatle audlenr vr kuown In Portland.
Tha saw Dakar Players la Wiocaell Suilto a
noted comedy

"THE EOETUNE KTTNTEll"
Flrat time here In atock. All week. Two

blf barcalne Monday nlgbt and Wednoiutay
mat., all aeata U5e. Regular nUjbta iSc, Sac,
60c, 76c. Mate. 25c, 60c.

Fourth andLYRIC Stark Sts.
WXES BE7TEXBEB 1

THE STOCK BROKERS
A Hih-Cla- u Muaical Comedy, featuring I tbe

GO WHS
IS Gorgeously Gowned Olrla

In the OTeateat Novelty of the Century
Prioea Nlfhte 15o, S&of Mat., Any Beat, 16a

Sir Broadway and Alder Streets
WEEK SEPT. 1 Bernle'a 6 Musical Laaalea,
Verge & Dorothy, The Boudae Trio, Tbe Poor
Vic tore, Tlltord, Becker & Adama, Pantagr-acop-

popular prlcea. Boise aud flrat row
balcony rcaerred. Phonei Alula 4(130.
Curtalna 2:30, 7:13 and 9:10.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
SIXTH AND MO&BISOH STBEETB
Open IU --i. M. te U P. M. , r.,

Perfect Ventilation .fireproof.
Program Sunday to Wedneeday; "Tbe Call"

(Vltugraph Drama); "The Blind Girl of Catla
Guille" (Pathe Drama) "Troubles of a Graaa
Widower" (Pathe Comedy); "Tney Were on
Their Honeymoon" Sllg Uumedy). Matt Deu-nl-

Baritone; Karp'a urcheitrs.
10c ADMISSION 100

THE OAKS
Portland's Great Amusement

Park.
TODAY

FIREWORKS

RECREATION PA,RK
Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

Seattle
PortlandSent. a. 3. 4. B. 6. 7.

Games beg-I-n week days 3HB p. m. Sua
oay at siou p. m.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleacl

ers Wednesday.

Fairs and Festivals

The Round-U- p

The World's Greatest
Open-Ai- r Show

PENDLETON. 0REG01

Sept. 11, 12 and lix 1913,

Attend The Oregon
State Fair

Salem, September, 29 to
, October 41913

REDUCED RATES ON ALL
LINES

For Information Address
FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary

Clarke County
FOURTH aNNUAL,

?ir and Harvest Show
' Vancouver. Wah,

SEPT. 8 TO 14, INCLUSIVE
Horse Racing -- Band Concerti

Agricultural Features iA Tri-Coun- ty Event of Unu
ual Interest

Miss O'Neil
Miss Wells

"MTss ArdiamDca"uTt"
Miss Howard

Miss

MOST SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL AND ATTRACTIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

ALSO

The Popular Hotel Multnomah Orchestra
Under the direction of Herman S. Heller

H. C. BOWERS, Manager. G. THIGPEN, Asst. Mgr.

OREGONl
THE lULTNOMAE,

Owned AM) OptRAitD byTHE PORTLAND H0TELCQ

N.K.CIAREA5sf,Mciir0. d.KAUmANN mcr.

HOTEL OREGON
ABSOLUTE IjT rXBEVSOOlT

Portland's Newest and Most Magnlfloent Hostelry,
Opened March 4 th, 1913,

Five hundred elegantly Jurnlshed rooms, nearly all
with private baths; 100 specially equipped sample-room- s
for the commercial trade. Located on Broadway, right In
the heart of the city,'

WKIOST-SICKX- If BOlf KOTBL CO
Wben la Seattle. Stop at tha Hotel Seattle.

HDI!

MOTEL JORKE
THE HOUSE OP WELCOME,

jrvrtrv Any nuutuv. aid
PORTLAND, OR. ; :

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and up;
with balh, $1.50 per day and up, ' " ' ' '

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S.

C. W. Cornelius. Prop. H. E. Fletcher. Mpr s


